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MXBBXLEY STBKBT CHJJBCB. BOOB’S CHURCH IH klWDeposit at 
Ottawa.

Increase 
over 188L

1883 New Premiums 
Insurance. of 1883.COMPANY.Services—Another

Meeting Te-Nlght.
The missionary services of the Berkeley 

street methodist church were held yester
day. At the morning servioe Rev. Dr, 
Carman preached from L Cor. 9th chap., 
12-14 vers. The doctor reviewed the his
tory of the churoh during the time of the 
apostles, and after that time proceeded to 
show how certain men toned 
trines, and how error and sur=rstition 
crept into the church. The church had 
tried expérimente. The British n- ion had 
aUo oscillated between revenue tad pro
tective tariffs, and we are trying such ex-

vsorjixss’i.s^z
fered on account of their faith. *Tht» was 
the character of the testimony of tiiese 
men. At the close of the first century we 
h^d all told about 500,000 Christians. 
Ate.ut the years 105-6 Finney, a Roman 
governor, wrote to the Roman emperor, 
•‘that these Christians thsy were persecut
ing were everywhere, and that their num
ber were multiplying.” Attheclojeof 
the second century we had 2,000,000 chns 
tians, and at the clow of the nextsontay r

trj!U 3: s$i5Sf
gospeu which simply meant that the men 

charge of the truth should preach the 
whole tiuth and nothing but the truth, as 
it is in Christ Jesus. In conclusion the 
speaker stated it was the duty of the pew 
to supply the means for the propagation of 
Christianity. Rev. Dr. Stone preachedin

tonight, when addresses wSl be delivered 
on missionary work by Rev. Drs. Stone, 
Carman and Sutherland.
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been brewing for months 
of Cooke’s

Yorkville avenue 
and painfully injured.

Sss?mSsb5«:
four two storyand attic dwellings, cost 
$7000. . ,

A list of twento;four ca»s is announced (uffioient
for the chancery divisional °°ttrt sittings, q ft

£s,prs R."S,,ïiMTr-e,

branch of toe Canadian national a^cciation ^ $1200, and too crowd was
will be held in the Canadian very mad.
morrow evenmg at 8 o clock. T P ^ six-day pedestrian tournament at
is invited, . London twelve hours a day, was concluded

Saturday night a magnificent turtle was gatarday njgbt. Score—Little wood 405 
received at Clow’s restaurant from Florida. mU Mason 384, Cartwright 3o7, Mag-
For three days his tnrtleship will be serve Carth 348> O’Connor 331, Franks 30»,
up in delicious soup. A word to the wise Wren,278j Pettit 261. 
is sufficient. . „ Ed. Shoemaker of Detroit and Maurice

Capt. Dan Noonan of th*. *®"v P Sat Caeey of East Saginaw sparred four three- 
was painfully injured about theheadbat^ rounds, Queen.^erry rules, soft
urday. His boat was towing tte Ganevn at Detroit Saturday night for the

sari r^3v=2s.ws
jured. The boats arrived in safety.

Trouble has
«art between the congregation 
ohnroh (presbyterian), and its pastor, Rev, 
J. Kirkpatrick. What that trouble con
sisted in hss been kept a comparative 
secret from the outside public, but late de- 
velopementa have brought matters to a 
bead and laid bare what appears to be an 
attempt at religious autocracy, unpar
alleled in the annals oi probyterianisipjo 

Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick entered

down doo-
MeCaul A

iCIGARSI Toronto.
on hb present charge in 1879. The Cooke.s 
church organ trouble, which culminate^ 
some three years ago in the secession of a 
large body of the congregation, b still 

Since then

Standard Life Assurance Co
ESTABLISHED 1826.

Insure now and you will

Share in the Profits on Hot. 15,1885 fresh in the public memory, 
the remnant of the flock, which holds its 
weekly worship in the old church, Queen 
and Mutual streets, has been in a state of 
what might be termed incipient rebellion. 
INamorous charges have been brought 

Mr. Kirkpatrick of would-be 
undue self assertion and out- 

the discharge 
many
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Satnrdav afternoon a newsboy was I A Pelo Challenge. Wheat ranged to-day at 70c to 74c for ,g SPECIALTY STARS. 18 „nral]ant to the jW^.t and an order for
knocked down by a horse and run over by WoM On behalf of the Vic- faU and spring and 65c to 57io iot g<m«^ MR AND MKS. JOE ALLEN, Je made in an action rf Kmgton^v. Bar-
the front wheel of the buggy opposite the club I hereby challenge the About 800 bushels were sold. Some 4000 vTmTlfOOHlt o*he Supreme Court
arcade. Before the hind wheels retohed q{ ^ To^nto polo clab to buthel. of barley Mdd at 52c to 66c., the KELLY AND_MOORB, the■ , by.
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office-be.wers in ^e d“th ^*gatl^y Ind costal Cbas. Connors, Bbioh/.n B^ach, Nov. 29,-Fir.t race, ItoJ» 16c^ “^‘^^Vutton, leg."and MISS ALLIE SMITH, and others. ”.X«tifewTon registered plan number 302

that nothing could be done for him. Dr. 0D Sat„rday afternoon by the em- Jersey maid 3d, time <■ 12c to 15c. Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, with matlnees Wednesday and Saturday. USby toe master. aaie pay
Aikins at first decided that tke compls toilet set, an lllummated ad Uzht-Wclghl Champion- 2le to 25c Turkeys, 75c to $1 50. Chick- w The greatest of all Irish Comedians, The purchaser ^fJL^^erosit of ten per

■ ,r;.= - .pisfes
left in uncertamty. A post mortem lhe fir^ preaented Mr. Nightingale with a Falljimes on Saturday we could not come J-f 75c to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c strong comedy company. after. „ .h.t, investigate the titles
LTwhen” w“ foeandytoÎt deyath had purse containing a check for $100. to terms. Fulljames wanted to fight to a ^ ^ Onions, 60c to 70= P»r b«hd. SHA^mAWN. at tol& expense an^toe vendor who is a
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sheep has dropped off considerably since 
navigation closed.

against 
ityranny,
andout arrogance in 
of his sacred office, 
which if tree (and they are founded on 
th3 moat reliable testimony) would be 
worthy of a religious despot. Some time 
ago the “solid” members of the congrega
tion secured the appointment of a presby
tery commiesicn to investigate the cause of 
the trouble*. This action brought down 
the wrath of Mr. Kirkpatrick, who appar
ently did not see that they had any ngh 
to trritioize his way of doing things. Ii 
toh sermon last Sunday morning he refer 
Ted to the action of these member 
aa very "unprcebyterUn ” He had alway 
striven to do his best for Cooke* chore 
and felt that there was «till a field of wort 
before him in the congregation. He ac 
•cosed the members of the churoh of work 
ting, daring his absence on holidays, t< 
.bring about an amalgamation with th. 
Carlton street church. They had invited 
Rev. Mr. Wilson to preaoh in hte pulpi 
without his consent.

Before the morning service was neu 
lait Sunday a meeting of the session wai 
called by Mr. Kukpitrigk for the purpos. 
«f having a meetlngtof the congregatioi 
'last night to learn the sense of toe meet 
ing as to whether it was satistie, 
to have him remain as its pastor or not 
To this proposal, it is stated, the aetatoi 
demurred! and itthen broke np wit 
the understanding that no meeting was t 
be held on Monday night. At the close < 
bis sermon, however, Mr. Kirkpatrick ai 
nonneed that he decided to call a meettn 
of the oongr g ‘t on for Monday 
and asked every member to come out at 
vote “aye” or “no” on the question of h 
leaving. .

Accordingly, last night the basement 
the church was filled almost to the doo 
i>v members and adherents. Two repot 
ere, Including a World repreaentativ 
managed to gain admittance, but tb 
were “spotted” by Mr. K.rkpatrick » 
promptly ejected. This proceeding w 
objected to by a large number present, b
the newspaper m?"1”"1 J->k»tri 
meeting proceeded. Mr. Airapawi 
assumed the chair on his own respond* 
ity. Alter speaking for an hour, snd goi 

the whole ground of the trouble, 
resumed his seat. .

Thomas Caswell, an »ot>ve member 
gregation, spoke °n behalf « « 

session and oongregstion. When he i 
down Mr. Ki.kpatrick to to. feet . 
commenced hU reply aa follows .. I 
Caswell is a lawyer—or at least he p
^Thi»0 remark called forth a ibowei

hlM?.’jas. Scott in a few po^tedrems 
pressed home the question— why is 
Kirkpatrick not willing to^ abide by 
deoUion of the presbytery?

This Mr. Kirkpatrick did 
answer and according to the statemen 
members present at the meeting strove 
various devioes of sarcasm and ridicul. 
sit down on every attempt to bring to 
the question. The meeting 
vote by ahow of bands as to whether 
oongregstion wished Mr. Kirkpatri 
remain or not. At the time the vote 
token the meeting was somewhat a 
gsnized, bnt the result was pronounoe. 
the ohair in favor of the former alterna, 

“Mr. Kirkpartick aspires to act

“flis idea in calling to » i çhts rae< 
was to show the preeby arf oomm

bachelor, and a large P™^ion d 
congregation are servant girls and 
likefand they aU turned out in 
The backbone of the congregation a; 
against him.”
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Off was that of Detective John Reid, every single grape. There are

in session. _ „ _

sSsSiafejMsiaa
^F^tr^E’ifrEE I ^siüEcfrEI.l’« L

class constable. Mr. Reid could not see it | portion of one ^‘hre6 oroneto d J ,rmn th to the Spacing
‘hat way and promptly resist>d a together, w.thout thereby -usrng^ ^a^Me?»
Other decapitations it is said will IOIO , r beat- have a decidedly q.he facts of the case, however, arq. that Ciear
and there is a wave of deep suspense among • , ; it of their fire, their Grit s dam never paced a step, tos «randamtoe member, of the force. I thnMt intioK their bouquet are

Xow charllr. Don’t Forget. I raft her “thin” on the tongue. All these rted thoroughbred Lapidist, and his dam
-They had "toy’Teen married two defects,. however vanishj when feuded ^ that w^uarejrot^, ah^ to

weeks, two short weeks of undiluted nectar "^j^'^iJ^quet, since the Rheingau ^^“nthTfla’gteul’OT a^e at 'ha?f-mlla 
and happiness. Charlie had just donned , are a0 racy as to impart their char- heato he went away at a big open trot and 
hi, ulster, and was kissing his popsey- acter in this respect to three and even four »= resu^waato^^ w„ F-reh^odbya 
wopeey ta-ta at the door. It is astonishing times the quautity of other wine. , |lway9 showed a strong inclination t^trot,
how much a man will kiss his wife during Ve correct Tyme. tagtiœfamôusFnÏM'.
the first few weeks of married life. Now _How ia Tour timel If wrong have your ---------
darling, don't forget,” were the words that watohe8 and clocks repaired by R. Given Do ■ WraUr„ IMstrlet Champion's Koesril.
fell from the enticing, ruly lips of Charlie s hert 205 Queen street west who wdl doyour Th(j following ia the record for the past 
little pet. And Charlie did net forget. Be workdo Pîta“ prices" season of the Young Canadian lacrosse club 
went to Dineen’s and bought his pretty | 0 136 of Richmond Hill, champions of the western
wife one of the handsomest seal mantles * ------------- —----- — district of Ontario, with games won and lost.
Ton ever set your eyes on-and now she is The First Blue Stockings. iron. Lost.
happy a darfing. hubby and a handsome From the American Queen.
seal mantle. What more could woman It will probably surprise those not al 
want? See them at Dineen’s.—Advt. | ready aware of the fact to learn that the

whet the Honors Say About”Bicycle first person to whom the opprobrious epi - 
Killing. thet at the head of this paper was applied

From the Scientific American, .Wor. lt. m & man He earned the title, not by a
The latest opinion on the subject is con- atudiouf ufe) nor by stories of knowledge 

taioed in a paper contributed to the L™1; heproteased, but simply by hU partiality 
don I-ancet by Dr. S. A. Strahan ot q{ thU celestial hue. The story,
Northampton. Neither Dr. St^&han. . " a8 usually told, is thus : In tho year 17.4 
those who preceded him on the «“bjeot gentleman was a constant attendant at
condemn bicycling altogether ; but when tbc r8eceptions given by Mrs. Montague, 
indulged in constantly and especially when _ invariably wore blue stockings, which 
the course traversed is rough orJudy,they n int dr^9S 0f the time die played to 
rgno that it leads to serious disorders. In , ^ and which won for him at the
the case of growing boys, Dr. Strahan de B brjquet 0f “Blue Stockings.
Clares that the aniount of pressure upon t d eea the other frequenters of Mrs. 
the perineum directly affects the prostrati, ‘^)ntag -a receptions began to be asso li
the muscles of the bulb, and *°de* , „ ated with him in the title and the Blue
whole generation system. The,P*,!”*’ stocking Club,” as it was called, became 
he says, “is flexed upon the thighs o known as the hinnt of all the wit
rolled forward. This rolling forward of the day Had Benja-
the pe’vi, i, slight in easy riding, very ^ stUUnfleet known that by his fatal 
marked in fast riding and hill climbing. . ^ for b|ue stockings he was found-
Now, when the body and pebois are bent reproach for iooffeueive stu-
f .rwlrd, .he ischial tuberosities are raitod ^ tP„ eome, and that accorn-
from the s -Idle, and the whole we.ght of dente t the very race whose soci

what is transmitted to the ^^J^nch apprecated-would he the
objects of the D'ca'‘J111?*’’ '—.vinos after Eeenvmy.
doubtedly have stifled hi, gf ri:„i. —The secret of economy lies in the buying of
that ill-fated color, and worn hose P™»- npnoUtcring, such a parlor or drawing-room 
co-fifin or vellow; he would have encased „dtes the purchssor going to am establish
es netheHimba in parti colored garrmnts ! meut wherethey makeit a eçecudti'of n^nu-
nay, his g. iierous nature would, no doubt, ha/the reputation of being
have cheerfully ooosent-d to go w*th”?t ! tu experienced workman,wlmtoorouglynn-
. .. hoSe at all rather than work rh« d,.retands his business. Yon can rest fully 
toUdeeT Of Which h, was unconsciously assured^ what you want, and at

guilty.

;There are 
rtala who ever drank pure, un-

—-------- , . . -, I mi-.«d -Stfiinbereer This wine, like most 1er, 2.13}, to his créditas cited by the Canadian
charge of habitual neglect of gr0wths, ia gen.rally Breeder as an example of speed at one gait
vreferred against Reid and he of the Rheingau grownns 6 ’ „nnther gait:

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.

FOB SALE_________ _ | \\T J. HAKFER

Kew Fork Mark..,. I T ^ ^al Estate and Insurance Broker,New York, Nov. 29.-Cotton quiet flV at T. frl^HER'a. MB Yongc. No. $ King street west, Toronto, Ont.

and unchanged. Flour—Receipt* 34.000 to 1BT.______________ i I prooerty rented, bought, sold, valued and ex-
bush.; dull; not qnotably lower. Rye LET-ONB^ONawfCK .AVENUE- chahgcf.Insurance ejected,
flour and cornmeal quiet and unchanged. r| near College street, new commodious Mated. RentscoUeMtedandentirecnarge — -sdresafid to theWheat - Receipts HI ,000 bush, -pot; | backhouse, eleven Personal attentio g^ ^ed^parete Tender..
firm, shade better, moderate export de-| jmpr<çemems. app y m | ”_____ ___________ * 1 ?°°Tn^ratus. Hamilton,_Ont.,'J wflj.to W;
mand, options opened Jc higher, weakened ._______ " ■ — ausryBfiF0AB10B__ ____„„„ cefved atthis office until Thursday, the 11»
and declined jo to la, closing barely BPECmiv xaiich*». jMÂNNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, December next be seen at this
Steadv; sales 2,536,000 bush, future and J=«hkXpE9T' PLACE FOR CROCKERY, L solicitors, te..iSTorontostreet,Toronto “d, S^ifl^oat the Clerk of Works
178,000-bush, spot ; exports 60,595 bush. ; Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON 8, j. Foster Can err, Henk • ' — qScC New’ Public Building, Hamilton, on J|
No.’2 red. 84- t{°84|c, No. 1 red S^OOc fe|£cN-7M ONLYINDK- Sfn»^ tend». 1

No. 1 white state S2c, No. 2 red Deceniner r | pHNDENT masonic m .ntMy ^Canada ; LVJX.^ ^ j j Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- be considered unless made onJh«
Sirtwo m&b^-. œds»^pplied“ 91gnlw™ 1
rowed state 58c. Malt dull. Corn—Re- npHE FREKM ABON—THE ONLY INDE jpgs, 28 and 30 Toronto street.------------ —— Each tender must be ^Ÿ^SwMoto1 the 1

gr-SS 1 Ia. 1 m
Sâ^srusrsrü* EBH-SSKSsSS ..g
113,000 bush ; No. 2 50c to 50io cash, ,>|ulection agente. 29 King street west, nraoSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES cheque will be returned. ,
Nov 50c to 50cJ, Dec. 47 ic to 48c, May ^nd floor, Toronto. Best of referenoesfmr ̂  given to those requiring board for The Department wfll not be bound to au-
46c to 46ic Oats—Receipts 47,000 bush.; nished on application. No charge for servioe the winter at the R””1” House; enmgement œpt the lowy‘”5^ d *
tower- sates 195,000 buih. future —■ |  ------- "ect'nns are made. l | bena now open. MARK H. IRÏ&1Ï, Pro. j By ENNIS,

Sugar dull and unchanged. Molasses ■ g A KIN ISSURER OF MARRIAGE
1 weak, New Orleans 35c to 49c. Rice steady. I Ltoeneee : office Court house, Adelaide

Petroleum—Crude 6i= to 7Jc, refined 7jc | ^gt. bome 138 Carlton street. _____
1 to 8c. Tallow steady at 6ic to 6 3 16c. g mira. ISSUER OF MARI

Potatoes steady and anchanged. Eggs licensee and marriage oertifirm, state 28c to 28J.C, Canadian 26c. Pork Offlce-Greur^ tour Ymk^ambors 
dnll! mess spot $13. Beef quiet. Cat | Toronto street, near King street, 
meat* steady; pickled bellies 6ic to 6gc,

;tmS | fie Finest Boots and Shoes
Butter quiet; state 20o to 29c. Cheese 
firm and unchanged.

Chicago Markets. I I Barrister,
tV«T*Jwi','’*‘ “|«Led PlcRlCS’ Sh06 StOF6, p(HV ATS SONSY AT # FKB CENT. TO

assisted declinv; prices receded 1, fluctu
ated snd closed 8 under j e terday ; Nov.73Bc 
to 748'. Dec. 73}= to 748=, Jan 74*c to 
754c, No. 2 spring 73*o to 73|c. Com 
fair demand, but weak and lower, except

IMklsx tor ker naeghtor.
Hamilton, Deo. 1.—A meeting of 

people wae held on Sat 
organised f

^^"OTICB TO CONTRACT©BH.

perance
night, and a society 
purpose of seeing that the Crooks 
properly observed in this city.
P Mrs. McKlttrick of New York 
thb city to-day looking after her 
Last fail Mrs. McKittrick gave 
into the care of her mother m thi 
The grandmother in turn gave the | 
another daughter, Mrs. Robinson. 
McKittrick, not liking the man 
which her daughter W being 
about, came to claim and take her h

WHS

the I

May 24.—Young Canadians, 1st 
and 2nd twelve, with
Union ville...............»••• - ^

May 24.—Young Canadians, 1st 
and 2nd twelve, with 
Checkers of Beaverton 0 

June 14.—Young Canadians with 
Maple Ijenfs of Park-
dale............. ..........vi 3

June 18.—Young Canadians, 2na 
twelve, with Talagoas
of Newmarket........... . •"

July l.—Young Canadians with
Uxbridge L. Ç........  ... 3

July 12.—Young Canadians with
Beavers of Toronto----- 3

July 23.—Young Canadians with 
Excelsiors of Brampton 

Aug. 13 —Young Canadians with
Excelsiors of Brampton 3 

Aug. 23.—^Young Canadians with 
Buffering of Orange
ville..........................- v 3

Sept, 12.—Young Canadians with 
Thistles of Fergus ...

Oct. 11.—Young Canadians with
Orillia Lacrosse Club 3 

From the above it will be seen 
Young Canadians have engaged in 11 matches; 
10 of these they won and 1 lost; but this one 
it might be pointed out was in case of some of

which naturally weakened the team. They 
have scored 29 frames and their opponents 8. 
and taken in all the record ts toeatlytotheir 
credit and an honor to the village to which

2
Sertoes Chars* ASalast a me

Montreal, Dee. l.-A warrant 
for the arrest of Rev. Father Then 
pin, of St. Antoine abbe, Hunt 
county, on a charge ef indecently i

fèssion The case wae reported til 
Fabre at the time, but as he hasit

Æv’SK'ral1*5ïï
disappeared. _______ _

Mr* «Ta»"
Montreal, Dee. 1.—Dr. Vailee 

and was filec 
The doctor deoti

6

0
0

Secretary.
KTove'mBtto^’ K*HE CMTEKION WISE VAULTS

S
and leader restaurant,

35 CENT 051H08SI CiBS|
Cheapest Bine of Conveyance inf 

Tot onto.

hv\
Corner Leader Lane and King street.

I
135H. B. HUGHES.0 VKTBIAJNGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

YV and Wellington streets ; thoroughlyre- 
novated and re-fumtilied throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J» 
JAME3QN Proprietor__________________

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,that the was repelved to-day

ESîæ
not return to live with her host

47, 19, 51 and 53 Adelaide Street.

rEBSOFAl.
A GENTS HANDLING SPEC.-*..

IT AYE YOU A FRIEND # W HO _WJ 
J I to get into a good-paying busmei 
would you prefer to go in tod 
Agente, fermera, mechanic», clerks, •» 
teachers, etc., will flpdtiiietoeaey w* 
make money ; everybody satisfied 
bug; no peddling ; writ» for PJJ®Sr*3i-io*mg S cent stamp ;d<mt delay 
tissaient wfll only appear far one wee*, 
trwe James Lent, Importer of ohotoe wee 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto, (tit,

PIKAKOIAJj.
*,TONKŸ TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

maker Cat la the Bite we Vj
Ottawa, Deo. V—Notwitbetend 

dullness in the lumber trade to 
Ottawa valley this yeer has been d 
m the average cut tbii season, lti
Lather to 625.000,000 M
repreeenti the eaeh value of $,,»0j

MADE TO ORDER AT
etc , see

the body i - -•* 
pedal by i c extended tog, is thrown upon 
the nerin, This results, he says, in
irntation and congestion of the prostrati 
and turrouuding parts, tends to expand 
an-i atrophy the delicate muscles of the 
perioeum, and leads to early impotence. 
Si terriup to the impotecoy of warlike 
I ,ces continually in the «addle, the Seien- 
i.fic American says “yet bicyclmg is said 
t„ be ten times s« severe on the perineum 
as riding.”

they belong.

V KO.mat xr w
Worked Slippers made up | •

lu Beet Style.
STED-WmiES HOfbfiEÏÏTWL- 
LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling1, 

leasehold;; good margin. Box 213 Poatofflce.
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